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Ihnith. tode?. Tumi were very quiet it lowr PHOTO-PLAY-Drawn for The Bee by SidneyTHE GUMPS- - shady REST AGAIN price. Wool yoodn were stagnant, knit
gooria very dull In flrnt rand and burlap
steady with trad moderate.

Evaporated Apple and Dried Fruit.
New York, Auc. It. Evaporated Applet rV BBF""'- - I

iv vur kjAie-- ntr TMts-tiK- Vl PAMILV Tt?OM A WHALE YO XF YtW PONY4 6CT HSH OH Dull.
WE.LL-VE- U-- WELL IP IT AlMT OU I Prune --8tedy. A'

TtHPOlFOOT THE BSHts TiaGtyJ j A WINNOW WEV.COME VoU THEY HOST HAVE KKOWH THIS TeP .YOU'VE" GOT TO PNKlQ Pearhea
Apricot

iulet.
Firm.

VmJWEfcP COl-MN-C I-- SEE EM PEEKING OYEjc TVVtfc. PANTS. Ralrtna Firm.AClt YOUR.HOWS AUU I A. BRING 9LENWOF I CARfcOUC OH BAi- Y-

THEY MUST HAVE. IT OF-- F TO AU New York MeUla.TriE WSH TAKE" AHYTHtWG THAT TODAYTHE LAKt- i- I NPVfcli WAW THIS THeYT--L Xi'W York. Aug. tS Copper, Iron, And.
Y0" PROP iM THE WATER ninny. Lead and Ztnc I nrhanged. TOMORROWtSTin Firm; apot, $48.00; future. $41.

,VOVJ HUSY HAVE SEHY, "z--- .uik a i (Mild. SATURDAYAt Londot Spot: Copper, IM; Plee-lea- d,Mr r On $KS fie TOSTAU CA.eP MOUlTOES TWeVLL Z1B trolytlc, unchanged' tin, 'lit, lit
r AJff-UUU- 1 W.J I 13. 10; arte, i ii, t. "One HourTO SOMEBOpY iHJ I til OH ANYTHING Near York Dried Fruit.

New
Dull.

York, Aug. IT. Evaporated Applea Before Dawn"
I'runen Firm. --

Apricot and Feache Quiet. AlsoHaialna Steady.

Omaha Butter and Egg. CHARLES
Epra No. 1, 114.35 per caie; No, 2, 40o

per do. CHAPLINButter 4I par pound.
IN

Llnarrd Oil.

$3.t8H03.34
ruluth. Minn., Aug. IS. Linseed "The Immigrant"

Additional Markets
On Pate 11.

AMUSEMENTS. mm Farnam
at

Z4tk

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
LAST TIMES TODAY.Start Thi Satur

midday values were 6 point higher to 6
aaifUs lower.

Sugar future closed weak: sales, 1,000
tons; September, 10.78c; October, 10.65c;
December, 10.60c; Jattuary, 9.60c; March,
9.36c. .

Omaha Produce j'ocai stocks and Bn&' day Matin

2O0: atandard, $18.0022.00; No. I, $14.00
4116.00: No. 8, $10.00411 12.00.

Straw Oat, $H.0O12.00; wheat, $9.00
Iff) 1.00.

Sugar future closed steady; sales, 1,000
tons; September, 11.70c; October, 11.65c;
December, 11.50c; January, 10.60c; March,
10.00c.

Th Rillat Dlvltlen f Barltnu
Quotation furnished by Burns, Brlnker

i Co.: i

STOCKS,

MARY
MILES
M INTER

coder s"VICTORY BELLES"
With Edl Oak Scottl Frlidtll

"QirirM Ew'rythini"
SEATS REAOY THURS.. KM A. W.

FWIN STOBIEJ

V iOCY v
HTCH PCBK1H5 r

Fruit and vegetable prices furnished by
company:

S12r3rt.Oo!&150-288- . ST.SO:

"Z:.r. 360 O B. ?T0
Sunklat, $6.50; $5.00; 'j)
choice, $4.P0. .r

Kansax City Grain.
Kansa C.ty, Mo.. Aug. 18. Wheat

December, 52.33: March, $2.35.
Cum September. $1.36ft: December,

$1.1G; May, $1.15 VI.

Burgess-Nas- h 'Co. 7 pfd
Klituge-Reyuola- s Co. 7 pfd.
Fairmont Cream pfd
Gooch Food Prod, pfd
Harding Cream 7 pfd IN

; no Beds

car due "Peggy Rebel"
Grapefruit uanrornia, (..Plums Trgedy prunts. $3.00

this week.
Apricots Per crate, $2.Tii;

Tuesday, August 10. '
California Elbertas,Peaches. . .

New Y'ork Coffee.
New To'rk, Aug. 18. The market for

coffee future showed evao greater weak-
ness today

'

owing to continued liquida-
tion and further declines In Brazilian
market. The bearish sentiment reflected
In the action of cotton and coarae gjalnseemed to Increase the aggressiveness of
sellers In coffee and, after opening at a
decline of 11 to. 24 points, active months
sold 66 to 78 points below last night'
closing quotations. This carried the priceof September contracts off to 7.80e, while
December sold at 7.96c. the lowest figuretouched since war times, and the market
closed at approximately the lowest level
of the day., showing net losses of 66 to
80 points. September, 7.28c; October,

7.98c; January, 8.14c; March.
8.47c:. May. .8.57c: .Inlv. en,.

New York Dry Goods.
New York, Aug. 18. Cotton goods ruled

quirt, prices softening In gray goods and
sheetings, in the dry goods market here$1.T3: 19 'IN

aDOX iota or muii, FA.w...
Pears California Bartletts, box. $4.50

AMUSEMENTS. Seaton
Opens Tonight

Bid. Asked.
97 100
97 100
96-- 100
87ft 90
.. 100ft

107ft 5
. . 95
94 98

70
85

100 102ft
9, ft 100

96 100

97 100

97 100
95 98

Mft . 9694

6.30 pet.
99 104

6 40 pet
100

70 78
88 S8ft
78 82ft

1920
W-e-- Sew'.--.----Ii

rww - -

Huffman Auto Stock.........
Lincoln T. & T. Com. 7... v. .
Lincoln Trac. Co. 6. pfd
Or.inha Flour Mtlls-t'o-

Paxton & Gallagher 7 pfd....M. C. Peters Mill 7 pfd
ftherwln-WIHlam- s Paint

Co. 7 Pfd
Jl. E. Rnifth Bldg. Co.

7 pfd
Tliompson-Beldc- n & Co.

7 pfd :
Union Slock Tarda, Omaha...

BONDS. ,
Armour ft Co. 7s. 1930

Drain.
6s, 1921-2- 4

Dundee Paving 5'4s, 1930
Hill Bldg. 6s. 1921-3- 0

Omaha Athletic 6s, 1932
Om. & Co. B. St. Ry. 5s, 1928
Sinclair Consol. OH 7s, 1925
bioux City Tel. Co. 6j, 1924..

mom
10 box lora or mcrf, m-"- - .

Cantaloupes California Turlook, Stand-
ards. $4.60; , $3.50; Flam-- - ti.i.0:
Honey Dews, $3.0

Apples aravenstein. per box. $4.00;
lots, per box, $3.76; cooking applea,

market price.
California Grapea Thompson seedless,

' 2
Watermelons Crated, per pound,
Potatoe Horn., grown Ohlos. 3c.
Sweet Potatoes Hampers, southern,

good quality. $3.00.
f.hhnire Small iota. 4c: crated, per

Spot Coffee Unsettled; Rio 7, $4e:Santos, 4s, 14 ft 15c.

. Turpentine and Rosin.
Savannah. (In Av ifl n..

'ar .VJ I

Four Nights and Saturday
Matinee

The Chicago Company,

Intact, From the Blackstone

Theater, Presenting

NEW SHOW TODAYFirm, $1.43; sales, 192 bbls.; recelp. 462
bblfi. :' shtnments 3H7 hht. a -- no

When the Irish Twins Grew Up.
In the middle of one of the busiest

crossings in Chicago there stands a

j!g man in a blue uniform. His

eyes are blue, and there are wrinkles
in the corners of them, the marks
of many smiles.

On his head is a blue cap, and
under the edge of the cap you catch
a glimpse of dark hair. Tnere are
bands of gold braid on his sleeve,
and on his breast is a large silver
star.

He is king of the crossing. When
he blows his whistle all the street
cars and automobiles and carriages

even if it were the carriage of the
mayor himself stop stock-stil- l.

Then he waves his white gloved

' 'bbls.
pound, 8 He. '

Fnaln--TTfr- .).. ,J1 l....... oil tflBISBj rCfClDlS,2.598 asks: ih nm.nti 1 tic. .,..1. 91 tat THE CAPPS FAMILY
A Unique Novelty Presented la an

Original Way"
Repack Baskets Per crate. 2a0 baskets,

f 3 50
V. ft basket.

casks.
Quote B, D, TC, F, O, H, I, K, M. N

Wll, WW, $13.46.$1.00 cucumbers, if. O. baskets, $1.00;
green peppers, kier lb., 35c.

p.,.m,i. Tnmhn. raw. 17c: .TumDO, Omaha Hay Market.
Recetnts of nrnlrln hav nA .11.1,. ...

creamery extras, 66c; creamery firsts, 51
55Wc
Egffs Firm: fresh gathered extra firsts,

64(3!66c: fresh fathered firsts, 4953c.
ch.... aiAurlv. tnt(. whole milk flats.

roasted, 19c; No. 1 raw, loer No. 1
THREE EDDY SISTERS

"A Study in Daintlnm"
Singing and Dancingsome larger and with the djmand beingSO fill I .'f If has ac,.a . I. - ' . .roast, 17c: 10 io. can aaueu. ej.uy.Checkers. Chumr Cracker Jack 100 fo

four wights, THURS.. AUG. 2
MttlsM Sitortr SMta Tarraw

THE REVUE INIMITABLE

Evtalari. M t t2.t: Mat., $0t t S2.S0

go rolling down the street, while
those that have just been turning
stop and wait while the big man
helps more people over the crossing
the other way.

All day long the king of the cross-
ing stands there, blowing his whis-

tle, waving his white-glove- d hands,
and turning the stream of people
up first one street, then the other.

Everybody minds him. If every-
body didn't they might get run over
and wake up in a hospital. Oh, he
must be minded, the king of the
crossing, or jiobody would it safel

When the long day is over he
looks up thp street and sees another
big man coming. This man wears
a blue uniform too, and asilver star,
and when the hands on the b'g clock
at the corner point to S he steps
into the place of the king of the
crossing and reigns in his stead.

Then the king jumps onto the
platform of a passing street car, and
hy and by, when it has gone several
miles, he jumps off again and walks
up the street to a little house that's
as neat as neat can be.

It stands back from the street in
a little green yard. The house is
painted white, and the front door is
green. But he doesn't go to the
front door. He goes round by the
sidewalk to the kitchen door, and
there he doesn't even knock.

(Right rcsprvfd by Houghton
Mifflin Co.)

" -- i. 111c iiminci u oeweak and lower on all grades of prairie
current make white and coKirsd specials,
unchanged; state whole milk twins cur.
rent make specials, 27(8'27ftc.

LYONS 4 WEST
Black-Fac- e Comedian

Now to Saturday Night

GEORGES

CARPEFITIER

in the great super-speci- al

that is thrill
ing thousands

"THE
WONDER

ELDORA&CO.
"Seniational Manipulation of

my iiu straw. Airaira continues steady.Upland Pratrla Hay No 1, $16.6017 50; No. 2. $12.0016.50; No. 3, $7.00
9.60.

Midland Prairie Hay No. 1, 114.50
16.50; No. 2, $12.0014.0O.

Lowland Prairie Hay No. 1. $10.005)
12.00; No. 2. $S.OO9.00; No. 3, $6.00

case, priz-- , $7.00' 50 to caso. prize, 13.oO;
100 to case, no prize, $6.75; 60 to case, no

Dromedary Dates rer caee. 36 paok- -

"'who'eaale prices 'of beef cuts, effective
AuBUst S, are as follows:

No. 1 ribs. Sic; Nu. 2 rib. 22c; No. 3

rfl!V 17c; No. 1, loins, 40c; No. 2 loins
2!c, No. 8 loins, 25c; No. t, rounds, 32c;
No. 2 rounds, 2c; No. S round'. 21c; No.
1 chucks, 19c: No. 3 chucks. 15c; No. 3

i...lI ii,.- v 1 nlatis. 10c: No. 2

PHOTOPLAY ATTRACTION
"LAHOMA"

A Drama of the Early Day ia
Oklahoma

Aa Edgar Lewis Production
AMUSEMENTS.

plales.9c; No. 3 plntcs, 7c.

risn ana vyswr,-- ,....11 R.fl.lh. np, lh 17c Mack Sennet Comedy

hands and the stream ot people
pours across the street.

If there is a very small boy among
them the king of the crossing some-
times lays a big h?nd on his shoul-
der and goes with him to the curb.
And he has been known to carry a
small girl across on his shoulder
and set her safely down on the other
side.

When the people are all across he
goes back to th? middie of the
street once mori: and blows twice
on his little whistle.

Yhen all the wheels that have
been standing as still as if they had
ts'one to sleep suddenly wake up and

r resn n.nuui, smnit, .... ,

fresh fall salmon, 18c; fresh red salmon,
22e; halibut, medium, ;sc; rmwn,
medium stock. 32c; trout, sizes to suit,
g... -. fine size. 25c:

With th aame exceptional caitt
Gregory Kelly Grace Filkine

- l.obert Adam Ruth Gordon

Byron Baley Betty Murray
Guy D'Ennery QaVa' Blandick
Jane T. Ford Jo Wallace

Direction of Georg C. Tyler

Price Night: Orchestra, $2 to
$2.50; Balcony, $1.0O-$1.5- 0;

2d Balcony, 50c. Matinee:
Orchestra, $1.50 and $2.00;

' BeteoasN $1.00; 2d Balcony,
50c.

pickerel. Canadian jacks, large, 14c;
1 1dressed, lie; yeiiow piae, im n.uo,

black cod, 17c; red snapper, fine, 2ac;
bullneads, largo 'northern, earce, 24c;
white perch, nice size, 12c; carp. No. 1,
12c: herring. 11c; fancy black bass, me-
dium to small, 20e; order size, 36c; finnan

LAIIEUIEIVPARK
Annual Mid-Summ- er

DADCIIIG COHTEST

in the spacious dance palace

TONIGHT

BASE BALL
ROURKE PARK

OMAHA v.. TULSA
AUGUST

FRIDAY LADIES' DAY
TWO GAMES SUNDAY

First Game Called 2:15 P. M.
Box Seat en Sale BarUalow Bro.

Cigar Store, 16th and Farnam.

.

Live foultrv ro prices setiiea.
Dressed Poultry Steady and unchanged.

New Y'ork General.
Nw Tor!;. Aug.. 18. Wheat Spot,

itendv; No. 2 red and No. 2 hard, $2.69,
Diid No. 2 mixed durum, $2.67 c. I. f. track
Nov York export Aucust shipment.

TomSpot, easy; No. 2 yellow, $1.77ft
c. I. f. New York 'jhinmt-nt- .

OatsSpot, easy: No. 2 white, 95c.
Lard Kasy; mirtdlo west. $18.!)0&19.00.
Other articles unchanged.
Flour Dull: sprins patents, $13.00

$11.00; springs clear, $1 n.OO ig) 1 1.00 : win-
ter straights, Jll.00ll.50; Kansas
t'raighta. St2.013.C0.

Cnrnmecl Steady; yellow granulated,
$2.904.00; white, I? 90(8)4.00.

Itve Easy; No. 2 western. $2.32 f. o. D.

New York and $2.20 c. I. f. domestic.
Barley Ensy: feeaing, $1.20, and malt-lnp- r

$1.2". r. 1. f. New Y'ork.
Ha- - Steady; No, 1, 2.n5ffl2.ir: No 2.

$1 95fii2.on; No. 3. $1.801.90; shipping,
?l.r.Qli'1.75.

Hops Dull; staM and Pacific coast,
191 9. 75f'83c; 1918. 73liu7.'c.

PorkStPa.ly: mess, $32.00 33.00; fam-
ily, $46.00 m 50.00.

T.orrt Eosv: middle west. $19.2019.30.
Tallow Steady; special loose, 10c.
piC!. Quiet; fancy head, 1414ftc; bluo
lose, choice, 2c.

New York Money.
New York, Aug. 18. Mercantile Paper-Uncha- nged.

Exchange Trregular.
Sterling Demand, $3.62 i ; cablea,

' Francs Demand. 7.31c: cables. 7.38c.
Belgian Franc Demand, 7.75c; ca-

bles. 7.77c, '
Guilders Demand. 33.00c; cables. 33.12c.
Lire Demand. 4.8tr; cables, 4.83c.
Marks Demand. 2.06c; cobles, 2.0e.
New York Exchange on Montreal

11 6 per cent discount.
Time Loans Strong, unchanged.
Call Money Steady; high, per cent;

low. 7 per cent: ruling rate. 7 per cent;

nanllie, DUA., PCI IV, ioii, oiuu""
wltltefish, 10-l- baskets, per lb., 23c;
kippered salmon, 30-l- box, per lb., r,2c;
peeled lirlmp, per gal., $2.60; lobsters. APOLLO tV

A . ELSIE FERGUSON In"
Cily

COMMON SENSE,
j What Do You Know? oc.

TPrncra Tmnhn n.r doyen. 14.00: me
dium, $2.00; small, 85c. "HIS HOUSE IN ORDER"

NEWS and COMEDYPHOBTO-PLAY- 8.PHOTO-PLAY-

New York Curb Stocks.
Allied Oil
Bi'Ston-Wyomln- Cash Prizes for Beit Waltzers,

One-Steppe- and Fox-Trotte- rsCresKon Oil

(Here'a a chance to make your wit
worth money. Each day The nee will
publlah a aeriea of quesliona. prepared
hy Superintendent J. H. Bereridge of the
public echooU. They cover thing which
you Hlmuld know. The first complete lit

. .1
.. 10
.. 4

.. 1

. . 7

f'oFdcn Oil

ed by ft. The answer and the nnme ot (

Hi

2

"a'vi

lis"
35
6tf

lOVi
2

HV4
18

Consolidated Copper . .

Klk Basin
Olenrock OH
Merrlt Oil ,
Midwest R'ifiniiie Co.
Stiver King of Arizona.
Sapulpa Oil
Slmms Petroleum

. 13 M
.144
. 30---

. 6

the winner will no nuniisnen en ine nay
Indicated below. Bo sure to give your
views nml nddress In full. Address "Qaos-tlo- n

Editor," Omaha Bee.) 10

Today
Friday

Saturday

Today
Friday

Saturday

U. S. Steamship IT
I S. Retail Candy 10 ft
W hite Oil 17

Chicago Storks.
The following quotations are furnish-- d

by I.ogan & Bryr.ii. members of all prin-
cipal Exchanges, Room 248. Peter Trust
building (formerly Bee building), ' Seven-
teenth and Farnam streets, Omaha, Neb.:
Armour & Co. pfd 91

Armour I.ea'her Co. common 16
Armour Leather Co. pfd 9?,

Regular Season
Opens

SUNDAY MAT.
AUGUST 22

With
Matinee Every Day, 2:15.
On Show Every Night, 8:15.
Seven Big-Tim- e Vaudeville Act.
All the Orpheuiu Comfort and Con-

venience with Orpheum Courtesy.
Seat Sale Starts 9 A. M.,

Friday, August 20.

Cudahy Packing Co.. common 8

8i

closing bid. 9 per cent: offered at 9 per
cent; last loan, 9 per cent.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago. Aug. 18. Potatoes Receipts

21 curs: market weaker; Virginia cobblers,
$4.7f(fJ6.00 per barrel; Jersey cobblers,
sacked, $2.90(S)3 05 per cwt; Minnesota
Early Ohlos, $2.602.75. 1

'New York Sugar.
New York, Aug. 18. Sugar Raw,

nominal: centrifugal, 12.64c: refined, qulot;
fine granulated, unchanged.

The early market for ?ugar futures was
very quiet and prices wero Irregular and
subject to small orders either way. At

Continental Motors
Moby, McNeil Ldbby..
Montgomery Ward Co,
National Leather
Swift Co
Swllt Internntioral
Union Carbide - Carbon Co...

Copyright, Tnternn.tlor.al Feature
Service, Inc.

The High Cost of Matrimony.
By J. J. MUNDT.

Persons who have made a study
of the subject nre sounding the
alarm because of the reduced num-

ber of marriages in comparison to
the number tf young persons.

One of the principal reasons for
this is that it costs a young man
so much to escoit young women to

places they expect to visit that it

is almost impossible to get any
money ahead and at the same time
entertajn tiie favorite young lady.

The young man of sense and
frugal habits is no popular.

Theman of extravagant tenden-
cies and thoughtless generosity is
popular.

v

It is natural for the young fel-

lows to want to mingle with girls
of the best sort, and so many of
them have everything at home that
to meet the demands of the ones
whom the girl counts as friends, re-

quires too fat a pocketbook.
. Not all men fight shy of matri-

mony because they cannot get the
money ahead.

But a good manydrfeel the im-

portance of a nest egg for the in-

evitable rainy day. Still others know
that they could not support the girl
with extravagant tastes and their
pride won' let them acknowledge it
as they would have to, to be able
to live if they were married.

. 12ft

. 21 a

. 10H

.105

. 30 M

. blft

By J. H. BEVERIDGE.
1. What material is used for trol-

ley wire?
2. What kind of gas is used in

balloons?
3. What is the boiling point of

water on a Fahrenheit scale?
4. What is the freezing point of

water on a Centigrade scale?
5. What kind of ammunition is

used in an air rifle? x

(Answers Published Monday.)
MONDAY'S ANSWERS.

1. Who was the first boy who
walked to China? Marco Folo.

2. Who was the first man to sail
to India? Vasco de Gama.

3. Who was the fir;st man to sail
around the world? Magellan.

4. Who was Uuyssss? A soldier
of Greece.

5. How did tire Greeks capture
Troy? Using a wooden horse to
concetl the men.

Winner: Estella Littel, 218 South
Walnut St., North Platte, Neb.

New York Produce.
New York, Aug. 18. Butter Firm;

creamery higher than extras, 56 ft ft 57c;

A few years ago De Mille created an epoch-makin- g produc-
tion, a picture just as penetrating, jitst as beautifully produced,
just as universal in its appeal, as "Why Change Your Wife?" '

This was "Old Wives for New." It was the first of his series
on the marriage problem. But there were fewer theaters and
fewer theatergoers then.

. 2Cow this picture has been republished so those who were not movie

PHOTO-PLAT-PHOTO-PLAY- S.PHOTO-PLAY-

lans tnen may have the pleasure of seeing this com- -Qidure
I'M THE GUY

pamon picture to. "Why Change Your Wife" (which
broke all Strand records) and those who saw i before
may review

'
it as they would re-re- ad a good book.

: -- v. .

ELLIOTT

I ' '

Ta9 ' 'J? 'WHY?
DEXTER

IN

I'M THE GUY whomever will
take his wife's advice.

What does a woman know about
a man's afiairs, anyway?

If it turns out that she was right,
it is only because she happened to
GUESS right, not, because she was
any wiser than I was.

Anyway, if I let her get away
wit- - it, she'd get the idea that she
could run me and that wouldn't do
at all.

Even if I know she's right and
I'm wrong I go ahead my own way
rather than give her the satisfaction
of thinking she knew more about it
than I did. i

It's the husband's right to rule
and to do the thinking for the fam-
ily as well. A wife has no right to

A

CECIL .BL

e MELMlTHINK. Her job is to bey orA

nPRODUCTION

P.

n

tiers and do what her husband
thinks is best. That's my dope.

And when it comes to pulling
this "I told you so" stuff, I won't
stand for it. And that's the opening
this wifely "advice" stuff always
leaves. S -

I may nor be any too wise, but I'm
wise enough to dodge being shown
ub., Every time. ;

Copyright, 1920, Thompaon Feature Servi :e

"OH Wives totMew

(Copyright, It JO. Wheeler Syndicate,
Inc.)

Does Coal Burn?
When vegetable matter accum-

ulates under water it undergoes
a slow" process of decomposition

gradually giving off its nitro-
gen, hydrogen, oxygen and some
of its carbon. As a result, a mass
of .practically pure carbon is
formed, the substance which we
know as "coal."

In what is known as the "Car-
boniferous Era," certain parts of
the world were covered with
rank, luxurious vegetation, which
grew upon ' swampy ground
slightly raised above the level
of the sea. As these plants died,
their remains fell into the water
of the swamp and slowly formed
vast accumulations of vegetable
matter which, in the course of
time, was covered by sand, mud
and other sediments and further
compressed by virtue of the vio-
lent eruptions which frequently
occurred upon the surface of the
earth during that period of the
world's history. The tremendous
pressure from- all sides gradually
solidified these vegetable remains
into streaks or veins of what ap- -

eared to be solid black rock,Eut wasr in reality, only the ac-

cumulations? of centuries upon
centuries of vegetable accretion.

The formation of "peat" is the
first stage in the coal-makin- g

process, 'and the further stages
are due to the burial under great
pressure, consolidating the dead
leaves into a solid mass. "Coal,"
therefore, is nothing more than
a mass of dead foliage, pressed
together by the weight of thou-
sands of tons of earth and, when
ignited, it burns just as the orig-
inal leaves would hare burned
when dry.

Tomorrow Why is the "Swas-
tika" considered lucky?

Parents Problems juGpammounl SdrtcmftQidiweJesse L LasKy
Presents

(1

m u im ir r 'ii fin vi Theodore Roberts Tully Marshall Wanda HawleyI I bb ,
k w It II 1

LAY irW
children be .given "family

names" if these are ugly?
Individual parents must settle this.

Personally, I . like "family" names,
even'Tl ." But any
name, by being given si child, be-

comes a family name even if a Aew
onet

Minneapolis Grata.
Minneapolis. Aug. IS: Flour Un-

changed to 10c higher. Tn carload lots
inmlly patents quoted at $13.45 to 114.20
a barrel In cotton aacka.

Brn $42..Oat 65HrtH".
Barley t0c9ll. 07.
Rye No. t II. 93ft rl.4ft.Flax No. 1. K.:ft2.28ft. ,

Chirac Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 'l 8. Butter Unchanred.
Egg Higner; receipt, 8.152 , cases;1rt. 4ei7c; ordinary firsts,-- ' 41ft

42ftc: at mark, eases Included, 43046c;
storage picked first. 47 ft 0 48c.

Poi-ltr- llve. lovtr: fowl. 18034- -

If she smugly rests on virtue and the mar-

riage contract and drifts into careless dowdi-ncs- s

is her husband wholly to blame when his
interest turns to another t

The supreme modern problem of love, mar-
riage and divorce, vividly lived in this great
picture. All the beauty, color and intimate
real-lif- e drama that De Mille can paint to
fillurinprly on the screen.

Should a Wife Compete
with Other Women

For Her
Husband's Love?Gas
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